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This paper reacheas euery week the Towin and City Clerka. Town and City Engineera, County Clerka and County Engincers
Purchasers of Municipal Debenturea and leadinq Contractoia fIn ail lins throughout Canada.
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TIR CAJADIAI CO1TRACT RECORD,
PUBLIS}IED EVERV WEDNESDAY

As .n Interoteiate Edtlat of the siCanadan Architei
and Builder."

Satbscriptioprier 01 11Canadian Apy*ttect and
Buler (saclsudin 1 I Canadiais Contract
Record"), ;t prannaum, payable in odvance.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHINC COMPANY
of Toronto, Limited.

Publithe ta
CoNFzvzxATsow Lîva BUILDNG.. ToIIONTO.

Telephonc .362.
Brancit Oiice:

New. York ile liesarance Bulding. à1fontre.
BIIlI Teleptone stir9.

1lultAiOn golUcitest Iroue «nuy part of
the ».sstla regassddesg tositrertx3 olgs,C

$Mur.
Advertislng Rates on application.

stticr&rs »eAo May ckanCe lheir addre s
should gtvr prompt notice sit îaMe. ln daine

sovw holà old and n. addre r,. &oti/y tke
her/aztreguari Ùl &uno, pap<r

Electrie Light System

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES To Contractors
SeaIetl teniders 'cPI Le reoeived by sie underaigne

until Tuesday. the twenty.lthdycfJ net , it
oclock p.tfoi 'u ho,an )'tanTsn f nf
interest four per cent., payable he hafyatyILIINF REM IOJi

JH. UPHAM

Parr,iom, N.S., Jo sit ent, 189 Tentt.r Seaied tender, by recistcetî pont cîîl .. entore..th 1899. o r le 'ncnnt Pa enus 'ill citt ,

STRATFORD SEWERS
Se ied tendes. addressed ta the Chairman of Sewer

Comrnittee, will bc rectivsed until 6 >cri. an

Prlday, the 14th Day Of JuIy, 1899,
fnsrbu~iding abouît 8onofeet ofSANITARY' SEWFRS.
includii Aianholct, Huse Dranins to Stteet Line, etc.

lnsa.nd specfîcations and forais of tender cari bc
seeni ai the offce of the undemigned.

%V. F'. VANDIUSKIRK. A bi.Can.Sac.C.E.
City Engineer, Str:stort.

TEN DERS
FOR

TOWN 0F LIVERPOOL, Nt.S. Concrete Walks
Sealed tendero, mr.tked I.ight Tendert. eiti Le te.

civtd by thts undersigtied up 10 noon cf tFtI DAY.
JULV 28r33, îtpg, for tht installantion Ofn

A -e anad ZNic<tidBSff,1 Liagli Plait,,i
for the Town of liverpooi. mccordinc to t-pecjticationt
on siceat the office ofthe Town Cletk.

No tender necnuarly accepted.
D. C. - IA.(no)

Chairmans cf Water andt Iight Camotittet

ivîerpool, N.S..Junc 27th, 189

Rotice to Arohiteets
Tht Chairman cf the Houtsse cf Refuge Committet

for tht Caunsty af Eas.ex, Windsorand Watkerville, .li
rOCeiVC tmntii 111P 2533i DAY 0F JIJLN proxima,
affers Iront architects seîh Pîlmns and desicns fer a
Haute cf Refu e for tht poor. Tht buildling ta te of

brickt twa and a haifntaorcys, with %torse bzument,
containinr icitchen. dinitgrmm, laundry, heating ap.
parata, tc.- The building ta te large enotigh for sIn

p tmatsi with mtale and fetnale wardIs. Tte plant ta e
acotnpoied with an estitnte and an uarantet ibat
iher ,,P lie noc extra- afîer tht cinttract lsmnt bccn

xiven; also with a leter destailing former work af tht
ttind or ohlerseise dont by tht àpdying architect, nnd
the feses required. inciudinr ail] prin, suixrision. tr-,
until lthe building bas;been fini,.iîd. Atittres.,

N. A. COSTF.ý.j Lq.,OtChaîran, i.hcrt d'u t.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Au.

thorities and others are remindei
that the CONTRACT RECoRD is printed
every Tuesday afteinon, antd that adver-
tisemnents slhould reach the office of publi-
cation not later than 2 o'clock p.m. on that
day ta ensure insertion in the issue of the

scur .rent week. Advertisemenîs arc fre-
quently received tocs late for insertion, ta
aýoid which specual attention is directed
to this announcement.

Seaied tendera tnrked "Tender, for %Valko."* %,Pt Le
receivet tap tO 7 p.m. an TUESDAY, JULY 2 r3i.
for the constrution of alout le,to-> s9ftari fett cf
CF.hiENT.CONCRE TF WALKS in Renfrew, Ont.
Specificatiôni naw open for incpection. Tendter tas Le
accompanied meiti nnarke. cerîtue for $zoo, .slich witlLe retumes ta ttnstîccemul tenderems Cantractor wtl,
be re.uire.i ta furmih bond% ta amounit of conti

prier, Tht lo.esn or uny tender flot neceis&nrily
tccepted. A*ddren

WV. n. SNAI.LFIFLI)..Ch. Strects Comn,îttee.
Xtenfrew. Ont.

Notice to Contractors
TENDEIRS FOR DREDGING POLSON'S

SLIP AND CITY SLIPS.

Tender. wili Le ectcivcd. b.> reRisteml. "ot oniy. ad-
drensed intdic Ctiairtnnn cf tht Ilcard of ContraI t,

lml, Toronto, tir to, noon on TI-URSDAY, VIE
11Tit JIJLY, 3899, for dredging l'oisons Slip nnd City

Contents cf envclopes conîaining tendrsa mut lie
plainly mlatked on outside.

Conditionit and apecification% mtal- bc "en and forins
of tender ablained ni tht Office of tht City Etiîneer
on and aiter '.%tond% the 3 rdOfJ ul>- net.t

A cpusît, in th ot of a mark chessine, Payable
to the order of the City Trea.-tirerfor the nom of 234
per cent. on the s-alue .. f tht m-oris tcndered for. rnî,t

etcompeny eaà nd ere tender, utherwist they sull

Tender-sttst beat tht botta file signattîres of lthe
cntractor andi hi% siaretics, or they suli Le ru.eIt oui
as infortnai.

Lowseet or any tender not nect&,4rily acteptei.
JOHINSHAW QIIaiYoCroi

City Hail, Toronto, Junc ,$th, ig»q

't
by the undersizced îtltill( 2etd.,ck)io.n of FR ID)AV.
JuLIy 7r11, 88,d9, :st tthe CI . utttwfi.r tse

ASPHALT PAVEMENT:
Wellington Stuert, Lyon to Concession.
jiceLaen Street, Barils ta Bay.

Plns nnd specifientions msy le "Cen :st the City
Entgitt' office on and lfe îet~.iune 29th. f("si
whoms fotr,. of cnIer and frolt î.nrî:cuinrs ,nny tc oih.
tained.

Tender% mtat Le iççunitpisiel.t t î..c..elsict t.-
chejtte. payable to tis: order of the Caty 'Ieste.for
net ess thasi fise Per t.cn. .,f the ins-stint mi tzc tuutré.

The Curpboratiun do flot bindtiseîinsehr t...ac5. u
Owe.çt or any tender.

JANIFS l)AVlDSO7N,
Catirsuars iloard cf Wotlo.

City lînli1, OîwJane ni, 1899.

am
st. La'wINrenco

Market Jlnprovoffents
Separpte tenders tdIIt.,ed ta ste undersi,-ne, w1Pt

bc receivedtthrougt, regzttered poiu lit toon on

THQRSDAY9 JULY 131H, 1899
for tach cf tht fotlossmnz work% sid scricc.5 in conttec.
tion with dtis: improvement of the St. I.norîî.eicr.
it t

z. Excavation, Misottry, Piling and Briclcwôrk.
2. Brickr Paving.
3. Cut Stone Wagk.
4. Steel and ion Worr.
5. Sheet Metal Work.
6. Carpentering Work.
7. Plttmbinig and ileating.

8. lectric Wiring.
9. oists.

Plano.te =iintionItand fernîs f ooîtrnct mav* le
.een and f orn f tender obîninied nt theuie 0f,- f.J.
Ws. Stddatl, Arct,îte..t, Jâsît. li.Rte,
Street.

Tendez. ment be mark*) on the oite,le, Ie sqî îo
show plaint)- for whch of dist nIenet mntioned wozks
thety are put in. Enci nî csery tend"e nutîs te on
the fora, suplied by tht architîest. anst Le a..eomnpneI
by a mâsitd chesque eltui to 2%' per cen t. on thte
ntnount of the tenîdez. Tender' notI1 al-. tantt thtt
botta fîde sîg. ature% of tis: party sentîterm; asîdt. t0
their suscttes, ainsi anui t,.ml.i> in cer) 1.aiti,.sîlpr

with tht terni ,fis J ît tia5eeîtl s,1it e~i
tion,s.

Shoîîl.t an> p.,rty mi jQanîe a.ise %codes
fait tu tnecutt itst îîc"Islyî ,otr.î g,. £. .. o,

$nîi-sfacînry tn the City Trtasîîrtr for tht dct fsilfilment
thercot, lht or Iteg delsîsit aît be f,.îfetîe. t,, tht çgt>

The depost of unsutte'.fI et,.'ler., *l te et:
turned. The lowest or any tender not ncec%.arity
accepted.

JOHN SA taa)
Chairenan Itoad of Contrai.

Tronts, June 27th, ntpp

[FOR ADDITIONAL ADVERTISEMENTS FOR -nu;vrtÀr-

Vo



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

FOIR SAILAE
A i6-inch Y Level, nearly new, to Le solil at hait

Prime BOX 245, Niagara Falls, Ont.

CITY 0F CALGARY

0101018R FO SAL
Sesled tenders wili Le receiyed iy the undertigned,

and marked "Tender for Debenturea,'Up t0 flooli
SATURIAY 8r )n JULY, s S", for ibe purchase of
DEIi.TUtS to the amnouni of $Qo.oco. issued for
the purpOt of consîructing a WaîerworkS Systern far

Tsaidibntre am eynbi in thirty yews. and
bear inteet t the rate of olur lxr cent., guyabIe half.

Thihesbt or any tender flot neces.%aîily &=epied.
ClHAS. Alc %1ILLAN,

Calgary, June 7th. 18» City Treasurer.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PARKIIILL, ONT.-The town clerk bas

taken tenders for granolithic sidewalks.
INDIAN HEAD, N.W.T.-A new flour

mili wiil be erected by Wilson & George.
HOPEWELI. Huai., N. B.-H.W. Ting-

ley is preparing ta erect a store on Main
Street.

HARROW, ONr.-Repairs ta the school
are to bemade by da Iaor, at a cost of
$2, 500.

GOLDEN, B. C.-The B3oard of Trade
will urge the C.P.R. ta build a new station
here.

WELLANDPORT, ONT.-The Presby-
terians will rnake improvements ta their
manse.

SHELBURNE, ONT.-The corporation
will probably lake over the electric light
plant.

BERUJN, ONT.-The vestry of St.John's
church bas decided ta build a new red
brick rectory.

GRANBY, QuE.-Tbe foundation of the
new Catholic church, ta cost $8c,ooo, is
being put in.

ALMONTE, ONT.-Cann & WVest, mer-
chants, are arranging for erection of grain
elevator here.

BoiFsTowN, N.B.-Daniel Lynch bas
sectired, a building site, and intends put-
ting tîp a residence.

STRATHROY, ONT.-James Noble de'sires tenders for alierations and addiuions
to Presbyterian church.

CORNWALL, ON.-The county council
have passed a by-law ta borrow 55,000l for
current expenses.

MOUNT BRIDGES,. ONT.-Thp faptist
church will be remodelled and a new
foundation put in.

BALDOON, ONT.- Rev. J. J. Haylock
wants tenders for putting down about
200 feet cfteppe.

OTTAWA EAST, ONT-M. O'Gara will
erect three brick residences on bis pro-
perty facing the canal.

DUNDAS, ONT.-J. W. Blasdell, of
Hamilton, pîirposes erecting two cottages
on the aId screw factory site.

S. ÏMARY'S, ONT.-T. D. Stanley
wants tenders by 6îh inst. for improve-
ments ta public school.

MANITOU, QuE.-The C. P. R. will
build a large botel here and also a branch
railway fromn St. Agathe ta the hotel.

GIMLI, MAN.-It is reported that the
Dominion governiment will caîl for tenders
at once for construction af dock here.

ARNPRioR, ONT.-J. P. McLaren, ar-
chitecr, af Ottawa, bas prepared plans for
skating and curling rink ta be built here.

ALv]NSTON, ONT.-Tenders received
up ta FridaY, 7th inst., for painting in-
teriar of Euphemia Camneran Presbyterian
cburch.

AYR, ONT.-W. D. McNair, cf New
York, and J. S. Clarke, cf ibis town, are
prornoting an electric road ftoin Ayr ta
Bleriun.

DUNNVILLeONT.-By-aw autborizing
cotincil ta spend $i6,ooo on water filter
and granolithic walks was carried on 28th
ultimo.

LANARK, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
for remiodelling and repairing St. An-
drews' church. Particulars f rom John
Manahan.

COTrAbM, ONT.-The Gosfield North
counicil have instructed Mr. Laird ta
make a survey for the repaîr cf the Belle
river drain.

LoRErrE, Qua-The Lorette Electric
Light and Power Ca. bas been formed
here, ta light the village by electricity;
capital, $10,ooo.

HULL, QuE.-The counicil will instruct
the city enRineer ta prepare an estimate
cf the cast cf repairing the piers cf the
Gatineau*bridge.

KiNOSTON, ONT.-Power & Son, archi-
tects, want bids by. 4 p.m. cf 7th inst. for
restaration of building, corner Princess
and Sydenham streets.

LONDON, ONT.-Tenders close at
s p.m. on 7th inst., for building two stands
for Western Fair Association. Address,
J. A. Nelles, secretary.

GRAND MERE, QuE.-The Laurentide
Pîîlp Co. have under consideration a new
plan for a water smîpply for their plant,
obtaining it from Piles lake.

THORNDALE, ONT.-Wm. Lee, clerk
West N issouri township, is taking tenders
op to to-day (WVednesday) for building
two frame andjiron bridges.

BELLEVILLE, ONT. - Mr. Jarvis, cf
London, Eng., bas rmade a proposition ta
the cîmy counicil ta establibh a factary here
for the manuf acture cf freestone.

ROSSLAND,' B. C.-The Freemasons
purpose erecting a bal), *0 cost $6,oo.-
The Knîghts cf Pythias and Fraternal
Order of Eagles will also erect halls.

ST. THOMAS, ONtr-A bylaw ta grant
the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway
a bonus cf $20,oo ta extend the line to
this city was defeated on June 3oth.

HUNTSVILLE, ONi.-Tcndets for con-
struction cf about 700 square feet of
blackboards in the public schoal are
invured by W. Proudfoot rip ta July r9li.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-The county
of Lanark ir- about ta build a House cf
Industry. The commiruee, of which W.
Pattie îs chairman, is now advertising for
site.

YORKTON, N. W. T.-Tenders are in-
vited by W. Il. Hopkins up ta July r2th
for erection of brick schools. Plans at
olice cf H. S. Griffith, arcbîtect, Winni-
peg.

ANNAPOLIS, N.S.-W. H. Chase, fruit
grower and exporter, is about ta comn-
mence the erection cf apple warehouses,
100x44 fi., at Berwick and Slmeffield
Milis.

NEw WESTMINSTER, B3. C.-Plans for
the new Caledania hatel, prerared by J.G.
Tia"n archîtect, cf Victoria, have been
accepîed by tbe trustees cf the Dougirts
estate.

TRURo, N.S.-Workmen are now en-
gaged preparing the foundation for thenew
puîp mill at Union, on the Salmon river,
ta be built by T. G. McMullen, M.P.P.,
cf this place.

C11ARLOT-rETOWN, P. E. 1.-Richard
Smith, secret-try P~rovincial Public Works,
this city, wants tenders by Saturday, july
29th, for building annex ta lunatic asyluru
at Falconwood.

HAmILTON, ONT.-At a meeting cf the
Sewerage Comniittee beld on Monday

last, the question af the construction and
alteration af gulley drains was considered,
but no definite action taken.

PENIBROKE, ONT.-The Road and
Bridges Committee bas reported ta the
county caunicil that there is no necessity
cf rebuolding the Taylor bridge over the
Muskrat river until tîte winter.

STRATFORD, ONT. - H. J. Powell,
architect, bas been instructed by the
Cathulic parishoners cf Comber ta pre-
pare plans for new church, tn cost $i,-
oo0, and ta be erected this faîl.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The design submit-
ted by Hamilton McCarchy, artist, af
Toronto, bas been accepted for a bronze
group, figure of Robert Blurns and High-
land Mary, ta be placed in a park hete.

POR.TAGE LA PRAIR1E, MAN.-T. &
W. Millar, hardware merchants, are
having plans prepared for a three-storey
brick block, 6o x îac, feet. McKillop Bras.
also contemplate building a brick block.

PICTou, N. S.-The town council
wîshes ta communicate with engineering
and construction comopanies in a position
ta undertake the construction of a water-
works system. Address, A. J. Craig,
Mayor.

MASCOUCHE, QuE.-Tenders close ta-
day (Wednesday) for the construction of
an iran bridge and two stone abutment
piers over the river St. jean Baptiste.
Patticulars from J. P. Lamarche, secre-
tary-treasurer.

1'ETERIIORO, ONT.-The county cotin-
cil bas decîded ta proceed with the new
Mud Lake bridge; Iength 3400 fet, cost
$2o,oco. A committee bas been appoint-
ed ta advertise for tenders, on plans pre-
pared by the county engineer.

AbMHERSTRURG, ONT.-Architects are
asked ta submit plans for a House cf
cf Refuge for the the caunty cf Essex by
July 25th ; building ta be btick, two atnd
one-half storeys, witb stone basement.
Address, N. A. Caste, this town.

ST. JOiiN, N.B.-The governiment bas
granted the New Brunswick Cold Storage
Ca. a site on Long wharf for a building, ta
be five storeys high.-The city will in aIl]
prabability construct a number cf sewers
and borrow $Soooo by debentures for the
purpose.

WOODVILI.E, ONT.-TheC first meeti.ng
cf the Victoria Telephone Co. was held
here recently, at which it was decided ta
build lines ta Beaverton, Orillia, Midland,
Barrie, Lindsay, Whitby, and other places.
J. G. Eyres, cf tbis place, was elected
president.

FAiR ViEw, ONT.-The Fathers cf the
Order of Our Lady cf Mount Carmel,
who have erected a monastery here, pur-
pose building another wîng and extending
the building easterly ire feet. Plans
have been prepared by H. A. Masser,
arcbitect, cf Pittsburg.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Mr. Lannoy, cf Bel-
g'.um, met the cîry council last week re-
garding the establishment cf a window
glass factory here. If the negotiations
are concluderi, there wîll be erected a
main factory 80 X 200 feet, and three or
four store bouses 50 x 30 ft.

WOODSTOCK, ONT. - Tenders close
July Sth for erection of fire hall for the
town ; Powell & Ure, architects ; W. A.
Karn,clîairman of committee.-The Board
of Works have recommended the con-
struction cf cerviin sewers on Kent, Nel-
son, Princess and Delatre street.

WELLAND, ONT.-H. C. Marsb, lum-
ber merchant, af Tonawanda, will prob-
ably establish a saw milI bere for the
manufacture cf staves and bolts.-The
by-law ta provide $.to,ooo for new school,
town hall, and streets and sidewalks bas
been sanctianed by the ratepayers.

July 5, r gg
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ORItLLIA, ONT.-Mullen & Muir, cf
Toronto, May cstablîsh a walI paper lac-
tory herc. Council lias offered fret site.
-Ir is tinderstood that, owing te sonie
unfareseen difficulties, the RaRged Rapids
electrical transmission schcme is lîkcly to
be again threwn open te tender.

VANcouvER, B. C.-The city councul
bas decided to cxpend $6,ooo in putting
in a new tunnel about hait way up Cap.
liane Hill. Tenders for the work will be
invited at once.-G. W. Grant, architect,
is preparîng plans for a tour-storey block,
48 x 120 fcet, ta be built on H-astings
stteet by R. Walker.

QUEriEC, QuE.-The Canadian Electric
Lîght Co. expect tn commence work at an
carly date on the developnîent of the
Chaudicre Falls water power, for which
plans have been made by J. M. McCarthy,
C.E., and by T. Pringle & Son, of Mon-
treal. The project includes the construc-
tion oftan clectric railway. John Bi3ealey
bas been elccted president.

SARNIA, ONT.-Mr. Jones, engineer,
bas submitted a report rcgarding a sewer.
age systeni for the fourth ward; estîniatcd
costp $35,ooo.-A by.law ne issue deben-
turcs for the enlargement ef the fourth
ward school bas been passed in council.-
Albert Johnsten, druggist, is having plans
prepared for new residence.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The Public Scheol
B3oard have appointed a commistee
ta secure the services of an architect to
report as te the cost of ventilating the
Victoria schooi. The Property Coin-
minet wiil aIse invite tenders for plumb.
ing.-Tenders are invited up ta July îath
for erection of addition ta county registry
office. Plans on application ta B. billon,
architect.

CALGARY, N.W.T.-J. L. Wilson, archi-
tect, reperts that he bas in course et erec-
tion residences for R. M. Kirkpatrick, E.
D. H. Wilkins and R. D. Sanson. He
bas also called for tenders (or matcrnity

v hospital and nurses' home, fer completion
cf upper part et a business block, and for
a business block at Fernir. B.C. A few
other buildings are conneînplatcd in town
and surrounding country.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-A by-law te
raise by debentures $71,000 for pur.
chase of Niagara Falls Electric Light
Company's plant by the town was carried
on Thursday last. In is proposed te unI-.
ire the power during the day by the On-
tarie Silver Plate Co., who have decided
te remove their works ta ihis town..-A
New York syndicate is reported te have
taken an optien on an eight-acre tract et
land on Zh Canadian side, directly in
front of the falîs, with a view ta building
a large hotel thereon.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Dr. Robillard re-
commends a crematîng furnace for the
disposaI cf garbage.-The congregation
et St. Barnabas church purpose building
a new church, atter the design et Salis-
bury cathedral in England. Plans for
samne are now beîng prepared.-Rev.
Wm. Mcli, 6zo King streen, bas just
taken tenders on crection cf parsenage.-
The nced et a hase tower at Ne. 7 ire
station bas been breught te tbe attention
et the Fire and Light Committee.-M. C.
Edey, architect, bas advised the council
than a 40 h.p. boiler fer the police
station, with 300 ft. et piping, and the
rebuilding et the cbimney, would cosn
Si,co.-The bill et the Ottawa Suburban
Railway Company was before the Railway
Commitec of the Hanse of Commons last
week. Geo. E. Kidd, representing the
ccmpany, stated that the railway weuld
extend along the canal reserve te Hegs
Back and Graham's Bay, with lines across
the Ottawa ta Kingsmere, Meach's Lake
and Chelsea.-The ciny is about te under-
take the construction of a number et con-
crene sidewalks. - Plans are being pre-
paredl fer a Igrgc addition ta St. Jeseph's

Hall, Dalhousie street, for the French
societies of tlîis City.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-J. Fi. G. Itussell,
arcbitect, is receiving tenders forâ~ large
brick residence for A. M. Nanton, and
ib preparing plans for a brick residence
at Itoîssevain, Man., for Thos. Nicol.-lt
is Ie-arncd than the Merchants Bank
ai Canada has purchased property,
corner Main and Lombard streets, for
proposed building. -Plans are being pre-
pared for an additional sterey te lloyd's
bakery.-Robert Kerr, general passenger
traffic manager ot the C.1'.R.. states that
the Comnpany will bufld in ihis cmv a brick
and smone hotel, station and offices, as
soon as the plans are completed in Mon-
treal.-Tenders close July 2oth for the
purchase af $350,000 cf drainage deben-
turcs. Address, D. H. McLellan, pro.
vincial treasurer.-J. H. G. Russell
bas complened plans for a four roem
brick school building for Wolseley, Assa.
Tenders ta be called immediatcly by Levi
Thompson, Secretary et l3oard.-S.Frank
Peters, atchitect, îs taking tenders ibis
week on a stone and brick building on
Notre Dame street for the Manitoba
College et Pharmicy.-Walter Chester-
ton, architect, bas invited tenders for
erectian et building te be used as a chapel
and recreanion hall at the Asylum for tht
Insane, Selkirk, Man.-The Stewart &
Harper preperty on Main street bas been
purchased by the John AbeIl Engine
Wniks Ce., whe will likely crect a ware-
bouse and unher buildings therean.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tenders close at
10:30 a.m. te-day (Wednesday) for re-
building frontage of St. Lawrence Market
and for repairs te different markets.-The
B3oard of Governors ot Royal Victoria
Hospital wilI, at next meeting, consider
the erectien of an additional wing for iso-
lation purposes.-Albett Holmes is hav-
ing plans prepared by McDuff & Lemieux,
architects, for two bouses in Western Ave.,
Westmount, ta be completed ini February.
-E. Lesperance purposes erecting an
apartmenn bouse et nîne flats in Rue du
Zouave, adjoining St. Denis street, cost
$12,000. - Benjamin Deslauters bas
under construction in same localiry
an apartmnent bouse; plait glass win-
dows, oak doors and carved Oak fire
places, cost $36,oo.-Taylor & Gardon,
architecrts, have prepared plans for an
aparnment bouse te bc built on Milton
street, near University, for A. F. Gauît;
four stories, pressed brick and yellcw
sandstone, fire.placcs, speciai. heating,
ligbning and vcntîlating appliances, etc.,
cest $8ooo.-It is reported that tht
management of tht Intercolenial Railway
contemplait making large additions te tht
rolling steck.-F. Bayard talks et erecn-

ing an apartment bouse on Notre Dame
street, te cost Ss5,ooo.-Tcnders will be
awarded irnmediaielv by McDuff & Lem-~
ieux, architects, for Tooke Bras.' factory
at St. Henri; estiniated cost, $6o,ooo-
M. S. Foley, ot rte .journ4l et Commerce,
bas taken out a building pçrmit for new
offices, cerner Mencaîf street and Dom-
inion square, cest 58o,oo.-The counicil
ot Westmount bas passed a iresolution
autherizing tht Montreal Watcr Co. te
lay their pipes on tht boulevard tramn
Aberdeen te Lansdowne ave.-The gev.
ernmeon will be asked te improve the
approaches ta tht Wellington St. bridge.
-Joseph Sawver, architeci, is prcpating
plans for a residence for Dr. Hi. I)ubreuil.
-L O. A. Laforest, superintendent waner-
%%orkF, invites tenders up te July i îtb for
repaîrs to the division Wall of the Jow
level reservoir, aind for service boxes and
water meters.

TORONTO, ONT.-An architect is now
preparing plans for remodelling the u.
terior et the Canada Lite building, te ac-
comniodate tht head office statff which
wîll bc removed bere next fall.-An enter-
tainiment was given in Masonîc Hall,
Parkdaie, last week, the procecds ta go
towards a fund for tht crectian et a home
fer incurable chîldren.-At a meeting et
the Industrial Exhibition Board held last
week, tht erection of a stand at the horst
ring and a number et repairs wcre ap-
proved ef. It was stated that tht Board
had in vîew theterection cf a new main
buiilding.-Tbe Assessment Commissioner
has repertcd in taver et tht extension et
Victoria street for tht benefit et tht pro-
jected palace hotel.- Mr. Seavpr, et Wells-
man & Seaver, Buffalo, and Mr. Louis
Shilling, cf Salem, N.Y., were in tht city
a few days age lookîng ever available sites
for tht establishment of a smelter heme.-
Tht city engineer bas recommended tht
failowing werks : Extension et Fort
Rouille street sewer aiong Domtinion
street and Dufferin street sewer te end et
wharf. cest $7,000 ; extension et water
main easterly on the Island te Wiman's
baths, cast $900 ; brick pavement on
track allowance on Sherbourne street,
trom bridge ta nortb drive, cost $3,700;
Admirai roadl, asphali. Lowther Io Ber-
nard, cost 59,050 ; Buchanan street, brick,
Venge te Teraulay, cost $4,430 ; James
street, macadam, Albert ne Louis;4 cesn
$990 ; Markham street, asphaît, Harbord
ta Bloor, cost 511, 140 ; Blroadway Place,
cedar block, Spadina avenue te î6o feet
West, ccst $480 ; Carlyle st, cedar block,
St. Patrick te 376 feen nortb, cost $74o0;
Grosvenor street, gravel, Yonge te
Queen's Park crescent. ccst 580;
Palmerston ave., brick, Arthur street ta
Cellege, cast $10,1 20; Florence street,
cedar bleck, Dufferin ta Breck ave., cost

Parnping M#acbinery The Smart-Ebv
.Electric Liglit -Engines (Machine Co.
Boilers igg Bartoin Street But, HAXILTON, ONT.
BwuL Specially for Mwdepllia IY ACENTS WANTfED COItvRSODUC SOLICITED

CEMENT~
%Ve make only o*eBrand cf Portland Cernent and it is the Highest
Grade. It i.usçdby-the Government in Public WVorks and by the
Leading Contractora in the Provinces. Write us for prices cf
aur SAMSON BRAXD.

The OWEN SOURD PORTLAND CEMENTG., Liled
OWEN SOUànD, ONTf.

I"jiginee<riig Goritract (3oniraiy
Main Office: Canadian Office:

E,,riix BlIuLUING, 71 BxOA'DwAy, NEW YORK Ta>srLz uiutur, TORONTO, ONT.
HENRY F. DUCIC, MANAGrai roi CANADA)à.

BIRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, .WATER POWER DANS, CANAL WORK
andi CAISSON FOUNDATION a Specia.Ity
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$3940 - Ciescent rond, YocdiVnge
Street to Rosedale ro:îd, cost $3510;
Giffordi sireet, asphali, Spruce 10 Carlton,
cost $z940 ; i.ine, tiîist south of Fiont
Street, brick, Yonge Street ta ScDtt street
cost $ i8!o ; Lowtber avenue, asphiait, St.
G;eorge te 158 feet enst of Bedford road,
COst, $7200 ; laie, first sonith ci King
St., brick, John te Dorset, cost $3000.-
Building peimits have becn issued as
follows : Ti ust and Loan Company, ad-
dition Io 2j4 Jarvis sireet, cost $6oo;, E.
V. Ransford, twvo-s*orcy brick residence,
sonîli side Harvard street, near Triller,
cost $3000 ; Capt. J. P. Beatty, pair two.
Sîorey brick bouses, s356z-.3564 King st.
wcst, cosi $5,500 ; S. Il. Janes, interior
aîteratins 1 14-316 Ring stî cet cast, cost
.$8,ooo ; Mrs. A. J. Townsend, brick
store and residence on Crescent toad,
cost 14,00.-TIhe residenis of Deer Park
%v*ii probabiy ask the town of North
I. ronto te furnisli a water supply to the
rnunicipality.- The agreement betwcen
the c.ity and the Sunlight Soap Go. bas
beemi signed, and Messrs. Lever Bros.
bave purcbased tbe prcperty cast of the
Don on which t0 erect their factory.
T'enders for certain work tc' be dene by
the city in this connection are being asked
for iii donjainrtiori %vith the St. Lawrence
market iniprovernents. -F. H. llerhert, ar-
chiteci, wants tenders by Frid-V, 7th inst.,
for erection of stone and brick residence
on Bloor street west for Dr. G. S. Ryer.
son. Same arcbitect invites tenders up
10 5 p.in. on Thursday for the cut-stone
work, plastering, painting, plumbing,
sheet nietaI work and roofing of four
residences on WValmer Rond for C. S.
Dinîock.-Notice bias been given by the
counicil of its intention 10 construct the
followving works: Aspbalt pavements on
Front street, Jarvis to George, cost $s,.
490, and on Lakeview ave, L)undas 10
Churchill, cust $6.980; brick on Grove ave,
Foxley to L)undas. cost $4,460; macadam
on Spadina ave, King to Front, cost $8,.
9o0, and on Mutual street, Queen to
Gerrard, cost $6,390 ; cernent concrete
sidewalks on north side of Front sîrect,
from Yorîk sîreet "vest, on south side of
Aielaide street, Bi3y to York, on Bay
street, King ta WVellington, on \Valmer
road, Blloor Io Lowtber, and on Avenue
rond, Bloor to Davenport ; brick side-
%waiks on portions of Sinicoe, B'ay and
WVellington streets, cost about $iSoo.-It
as tindersteod tbat Lever Bras., of the
Stinlaght Soap Co., are calling for tenders
for the new buildings to be erecîed, plans
for wbicb bave been prepared by Henry
Sproatt, architect. Excavation work wilI
likely be commencer! about the i 5th inst.
- The IPantechnetheca store, corner
Y'onge and Adelaide stres-ts, lias been
leased by the W. E. -Sanford Manu-
facturang Co., ef Hamilton. The store
will be remodelled and fitted up as a
clothing bouse.-Mark Hall, architect,
bas been instructed Ici submit alternative
plans for a framne and a brick buildii? for
the rnachinety hall at the Exhibition

grounds. W~ork on same will be coin-
menceci as soan as possible.-The council
intenrIs to constîutic an asphaît pavement
on Church stieet, froîn Queen to Bloor,
cost $72,o5o, anti on Albert street, froîti
Yongo to James, cosi $4,1300.

PIRES.
Machinery Hall ai Exhibition grounds,

Toronto, totally destroyed ; loss $i7,ooo..
iroquois Waterworks Co.'s building at
lrquois, Uaui., loss $6,ooo-Fans, air com-
pressor and building of No. 2 sbaft of the
Letbbridge Mine at Lethbridge, N.W.T ;
loss $îo.ooo-Residence in East Zorra
owned by Mrs. Wm. Chamnbers, of WVood-
stock.-About twenîy buildings at Bloth-
well, Ont., wcre burned on the 2nd insi.,
at a loss of $3o,0oo.-Saw miiit Osna-
bruck Centre, Ont., owned by H. P).
Aiguare ; loss $3.ooo.-Brick resîdence of
Dr. Rowe, about three miles west of
Cobourg, Ont., totally debtroyed. - A
number et buildings in the village of
Garthby, Que.; loss $ioo,ooo.-G. T. R.
station at lirussels, Ont.-Saw miii and
lumber yard at Mitchell Station, Que.,
owned by Mitchell, Churcb & Co.; lmss
$2.5,ooo.-The digestor building, sulphîte
îower and suiphur burning deparîment of
the Laurentîde Pulp Co., at Grand Mere,
Que., were destroyed by fire on Sunday
list ; l055, about $30,0oo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
Bol ESTOWN, N. B.-New scbool bouse:

James Holmes, of Doaktown, contractor.
NaRvAL, ONr.-Steel bridge: Hai-

ilton Bridge Co., sticcessful tenderers,
$1,285.

MAISONNEUVE, QuL--Sewerage sys-

1cm:- U. l>auze & Son, SI39,000o(accepted);
Bastien & Valiqiiette, $164,ooo.

NiAo,%RA FALLS, ONT.-Ccment: B.
JCollsnn $2.63 per barrel (accepted);
W. & F. P. Currie, $2.69', W. F. Hum.

bert, $2.95.

AbliiP.RsT, N.S.-St. Siephens' l>rcsby-
terian cburch ; Elliott & Hopson, of
Halifax, architecîs : James Reid, of
WVindsor, contractor.

LiVER11OOL, x. S.-The contract for
constructing dam, power bouse, wbcel.
pit, conduit and tait race for the clectric
lîgbt systeir. for the town bas been award-
cd to F. W. Clarke, of Bridgewater.

MONTREAI., QUE. -G. T. R. station at
Point St. Charles; Peter Lyall & Son,
contractors.-Turgeon & Lefort, archi-
tects, have let the contract for bouses on
Massonneuve street for C. H. A. Guimond
10 1>olycarpe Dione.

WINNIP'EG, MAN.-Rebuilding Nor-
thern Placific depot and offices - Charles
Sharpe, contractor.- Waiter Chesterton,
architect, bas let contracts for improve-
metits to block on Main street, adjoining
the lmpera'îl Bank, for Arthur. M. Frazer;
price, $7,562.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The counicil bas fin-
ally decidcd t0 award the contract for
section four of the main drainage sysîem
to Stuart & O'Leary, of Ibis city, ai the
tender submnittcd by Robert Grant, of
Toronto, viz., $88,653.8s. The original
tender of the firm was $1,177.

ACTON, ONT.-Baptist Cburch: Car-
penter work, rooflng, galvanized iron and
bau dware, John Evans, Acton; brick and
stone work, T. H. Taylor, Nassagaweya;

lich E ii. .Manufactured at..JOSSON ULIILIIINIELON RUPELL
ls the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class Work. lias been used largely for Governmient and Municipal WVorks.

TO E HAD FR01 ALL CANADIAN DRALERS

C. IL de So1a, Manager lu Gadada 180 St. James Street, 1OITRRA

T o Cotiriatorg. le have special facilities for the

: mnufactuire of ail classes of..

BIE3ExDGE iRON

Including Rods, BOUtS, NUts, &e, Also DrIft Boits for Breakwaters
PRICES ON OAMK fDlM~IfUA VQuhBaINA
APPLICATION SWANSGEA lFRCING COuMPANY, SWANSEAM (TORONTO;0

" CHAMPION" ROAD MAKING MACI{INERY

Address ail enquiries, and send for Descriptive Catalogues, 10 thec

0000 ROAOS MAOHINERY COMPANYP OHAMCI1LON MANAger,

MUNICIPAL DI3BBNTURIES I3OUWIT
AEMILI US JARVIS & 00. (Toronto Stock Bichange) 32 rhi St. est, TroITOn
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DEBENTURES BGUCHT
Mfunicipalititts saved ali possible trouble

by applying to
G. A. STIMSON & CO.

lavestuaiet Deaiers
24 and 26 lis£ et. W. - TORONTO

IPObrligi Gkrauite
Grailte Sets for 11tott Pa'vng. - CURBINO mil

to azj ohapte orded. - Fine Phdk colore for
uumlg and Moinimental Perpoaes.

Qcarries, St. Phiflpe d'Argenteoil, P. Q.

Addresa &Il communications to

J03. BRUNET1 - (41E lis 1111111, ONLê i

SICILIAN

ROCK ASPHAIT
Rock Asphait Powder and

Rock Asphait Mastic, for street
paving.

Contractors, write us for
close prices.

GEORGE W. REED & CO.
783 and 78 Culgt Street. M ONTREAL

lit Pepaaton s wdfor tbe following puros:
.Lprevention of Dry Rot Fu*~s Doc r. I ai

Jack of WhiteAnt and Tererotin *ïmbrr; Peservaiior,
of Beams,Silts, FtooinzWiaSige, Wood
Cutbing, Sidewalks, Slaî-waflcs, and Bflock Pw;etmtnis.

Pro paratiof for sale or Timber îrrared ai Factory,
C*mer Sbaw Street sid C. P.R. lfrack.

Circoisz set otAppkoeon. - . Tel. 97&.

l-lasîering, John Kennedy, Nassagaweya,;
qîilding will be 30x6 fi., pressed brick,
a ~h stone foundation. J. F. Brown, To.
nlto. architect.
E.NiRo, ONT.-Improvements ta Knoxc

lîurch:-Clarkson Bras., ai Woodstock,
t rpentry; William McKay, Embro, plas.i,.ring ; Col. Lewis, London, painting;

X alley City Seating Co., Dundas, seating.

SARNIlA, ONT.- Tenders for grano.
lîllic pavements were received by tht
r-ou ncil as follows: Simipsan & McDonald,
tI2'c per square foot; Win. Ellis, 12c for
aIl walks south ai George street, i >,ý c for
aIl north ofGeorge, and i Sc for crossifiRs;
Joseph Ellison,l î5c. Name af successri
zontractor nat lesrned.

ToRosTo, OnT.,-The IProperty Coin.
niiîtee af tht P>ublie School Board on
*tonday last awarded the following ten-
ders for galvanized iran and tinsmith work
repairs:-3rant street, Phoebe sîreet, and
John street, H. Tucker, $283; Church
street and McCaul street, $339 ; Cotting.
ham street and Huron street, $323, A.
&Natthews; Crawford street, Givens street
and Orphans home, G. Duthie, $26o;
L>overcourt and Perth ave., Douglas Bras.,
Sz89; Duke suceer, George strert, and
Sackvil!e street, A. Matthews, $279;
Gladstone avenue, Brock stceer and
Shirley sireet, Douglas Bras., $o2; Ham.
ilton street and Leslie street, A. B. Ormsby
& Ca., $278.

DE J WTMENT
NOTES ON SPECIFICATIONS FOR CAST

IRON AND OAS PIPES..
C. A. Maîs.tiiuR, LOndondrY, NOva sCti'a.

<Coîîcluded.)
And yet when a pipe breaks or shows

defect, the staternent is freq tently made
that st was flot tested. To The uniniîiated
this may seem a correct conclusion, yet
thi* vy question ai pipes that have stood
the pressure and hanimer tests, bieaking
or showing defecis it a later period, is
one that hais attached the attention of the
best water engineers on thîs continent,
,and been discussed in the meetings of
their societies without arriving at any
definire conclusion .is ta lis remedy. The
tenacity of cast iron is very great and 1
consider the reasan of subsequent break-
ing due to the handling the pipe receives
in yard, on cars, and in trenches, which
develops by fracture or concussion the
weak spots that were able ta resist the
pressure and hammer test. Tht percent-
age of such breaks, however, is sa smal
th«tt if the citizens will look on it in
honesty and fairness they will find fia real
cause for anxîety or coniplaint, for few
pipe develop such weakness and have ta

ePaper Itead tefort Canartian ?.tining Aaaociation.

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF STAY BOUTS AND ALI KINOS 0F RIYETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WVORK

Beams, Channiels, Angles and 29 ta 49 MeGOIl Street,
Tees atways in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

PrIces on Application.

W. &F. P. CURRIE &CO.
MOwnmTtEL.

Importera of

SEWER PIPES'!
CHIMNEY Tops,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FiRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY,

WHITING.

PORTLAND CEMENIS,
HiGii GRADE ENGISII

B3. S. & Co. IlANcuioR,"

ALSO OTHER I3RANDS,

PLASTER OF PARIS,

BORAX,

CHINA CLAY.

Itnc KEIRR EN61NE GOMPflNY, Liwiiioa
PUMPINB MAGHINERYI

HYDRANTS and VALVES
Are aur Speclalties.

Don't fait Io wriie u% for Caisiorit and PrdCeS.

WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO

be replaccd. ft is like anything else.-we
cannot yet reach perfection in ail wark
which we undertake.

In ane respect the Adiiiiality specifica-
tion differs froni those uised on ibis con-
tinent, and that is that it calîs for o fi.
lengths, while pipe made here are twelve
feet lcng îhs. The greater leàigth saves a
great deal af labor and extra lead in re-
ducing the nurmber ni joints by ane-

ftht, and yet tht pipe are as easy ta
handle and tai lay iii trench. 1 arn nat
aware ai the reason for thîs among Scotch
and English makers.

There is ane more femtme that 1 would
warn lawn officiaIs againsi, and that is
not ta undertake a systcmn without the
services of an enginecr, and, preferentially
of an.engineer whn lield samne previaus
experience in waterworks construction,
tlîough lits whole training will enable a
capable engineer ta master the details
and difficultiesoaia smaller systern. This
is partîcularly the case where special
classes ai pipe are put in, such as flexible
joint for crossîng a river, etc. 1 have seen
sanie very tiniortunate and costly cxperi-
ments nmade wîth tItis pipe because the
tawns begrridgecl the few dollars tai ant
engîneer. Vet the few dollats would have
savcd thet own many hundîeds. Such
work niust be studied out ; it must be
donc right or it will invariably fail, and
likely as not the blame laid on the pipe,
when it is the nictlod ai '"rule af thumib"
and "penny wîse and pound foolish" that
is entirely ta blamie.

1 trust sanie afithese points will prove
afi nterest and value, and that a little
thought and maney expended in investi.
gating these matters will avoid niany
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annoyances and costly deinys in future
systemrs.

Sl1CgCAI0 FOR s2% koNI.S.
(1) The pilles rire to bc ast tu the lengtlîs,

diametcrs andti hickrgcsses quoleti in dise
schedule.

(2) Thge wigoie oRbhe pille', hentls andi utiier
castgings arc la lic of tige best ielal, tt.nîiti
nti the copula, of rine grain, liomiogencoiis, or
even grey color, îo bo cast in dry santi niouids,andi wiih a sifflicient tieat] of ileni lu ensîgre
soiidity. Thtis tirait or deati endi is in ail cases
tb hc cl niT in thge ,lltie.

(3) The laiger pilles Of 4 in. diagggeîer andi
u'pwarts arc go be cast vertically, sockel down.
ws. billes Of sm-tll tiiiuîgcicr may bc cast on
gicline ctlids. The piples tirc lu bc truiy
cylingîrical in bore, siraiggî in axes, anti Io
have the innc: ad otger surfaces as neariy as
îiossible concenlric. The interniat diaiieer lu1>0 u~ch lieu a swootien dise of li o! ai, inich
Iess ign diangegier tin thai slsecitf'd blial pass
freeir thrnîîigli Sie icngîil of rite pipe.

(4AIl pilles and ti 01r castungs o! igneven
llgickness, r in which 1 ny i niperect tons shali
appetar, or any santi Ioles, air Igoies, scabs or

pong plces occtgr, tir in which nny tiefeci gîgay
be founti 1.1iuggiet or (itil lii, will bic rejucttcl.

(5) Test bars sîgail lie cabl front liait lu lige
as n.a lc tlirecîtit. Thcy shali be rugi while
Ste ' pes aie bngcasî, andi fron Site iinie
mela., Thtse b Lssa e 3 Of 4 fi. loiî, 2
in. dei) and i in. breati, andi whcn ilaccd on
supports 3 (cet aPart $hall bear wiîhu fracture
a central Joad i l 30 cWl. tipied giaduaily,
andi show a tielcgion o! X- otin inchg.

(6) The whlgoi of the pillcs are la bc sui).
jecîc t l a proof by hydraîilic pressure Of 400
fi. heati.

Eacg pipe wilie untier pressure sl) bo.
$truckt harci froin endi tu endi wiîh a hammmer of
from 4 Ibs. tio 7 Itis. wrighî, according g0 lite
sire andi thicicness o1 the pipe, andi such Ili.pesas niay bc consiticreti defcîive in Stet opinion
o! the inspecling officer shall be inspecît( andi
ai once ngartedti l prevcnt their acceplance if
delivereti.

(7) Shouiti an inspecting ofrlcer not be
prest:nt white the pipes are being proveti, a
proof note, showing IbMt the pipes have been
testeti by the conîracîog in accortiance with
Ibis specificclion, shahi bc sent for the inforgma.
lion o! the supcrinlending offgcer, andi such
pilles as niay then bic founti defeclive wili bc
rejected, andi must, afler duc notice, be foiîh.
with remnoveti from pîromises by andi at the
cash or the contraclor.

(8) Tite pipes afler hiroor arc Ilibe Ihibroughi
Iy cleaned ignsitie ai out, lat arc tigen ta tic
cOleti liy Dr. Asigts Sgiîh's p~atent litrbccs&Eacti llipe il tu le igeaicti uni!orniy in a
pîoiîcr ovirn tu l00 degrecca Fahirenhgeit andtlippcti verlicahly iglo a gmixtugre Or cîgal taro
îiiih 'msin and linsecti cil <5 la 6 petf cent. 1.wlîich gîgust hoe kellt ai a icmPeraiute O! 300giegfres Foagrenhgeit. ari rig ali)wcrl lo Ihiciton

sunrlly. %VIge!n tcd pipe allhais, Ille temipera.turc of the algove mixtugre il nîay hie wiîhcr.swn
graItua-IIY, anti alitîwet (o cool in a vertical
position.

NO p)ipe, wiii tic accelpîcdtiunicus perféci
Crîlgebion Igas heen afftcteti Ictwcen the aiiai
anti it: coating, boîlg insitie andi out.

(9) Sucli marks or nuggîters as nîay liedirecît( s1hah1 bc cAbt on cacli bille or othcr
castinig ftir tige îurî,osc of irienlj icatitîr . anti,
-'fier Site p~ils are conteti, sucli tiaini mlarks as5
nîay bc alrralgtgegl shahl b plâceti on rach casi-
ing, In facilale transport, sorling anti iaying.

(to) The weigliîs O! Ille Other piples anti
casling Wiil li. e"gimatcrl fdcofrlng ta (hicdigîensiowil quoet in the scihcug ie grtwith.

A devi-agionI frnm the weights lu tige cxtent
of 5 11cr cent. will I>c I)krgiilticd ; ibat is 10 siy,ariy pip more ilian 2 ;,er Cent. below the
spciidm 1 %Vight wili he rejecicil. anti whercthe tendur is iîy wvvighi any ececs Ihcyontl 3 pe),rcentl. oga- caci sepag'ate C.avling rrili bc lii 1.

(i g> Ail tceling andi lroving on Site con.
iraclnr's prenuises shall hi carrieti oui ai lus
cost, andtiu flice satisfaction o! an insjîecting
officer. %rigo bhal lic aforrdcd every !aciiy in
the tiisch.1rge Of hi$ dlies, mand âhall bc pro.
vitict Il) the conîractor wilh sucli gauiges anti
applaaus as suîay tic necessary for Ste proper
îesîing nti inspiection o! the work.

OFFnCgsgt IN Cuisgtî;gp OF WV0RRS.

Mr- E. G. BRrrow, City engineer of
HMilton, Ont., igas been appointed en.

Rineer o! walerworks aud sewige dis.posai. The office o! street commissioner
bas been dispensed witig, and the duties of
that officiai will be merged in tigose of the
ciiy engineer. At a meeting of the court.
cl held on Monday fast, Mfr. E. B.
Wingaie, a local engineer, was chosen for
the position of City engineer.

The imports o! cernent at Montreal hast
week were s,ooo barreis Englisih,.Is against
300 for the previotus weck, making a total
Io date of 11,400 Engiish anti 28,130 Bel.

Juiy 5, 184,rgo

gian and German. There has been .-
improvement in trade tc, noie. A saiti i
2,000 barrels Ilelgian was maie on hi..i
accotant at $2, ex w4har(. Oultside of Ilis
sale business is of a jobbing character.

PILE [JRIVINO
oit laid or wvaler by tam PU#e Dilver, or Drop

Portable Boliers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Maehinery

TO LdET
Bridge Building, Trestle IVork, lVharves,

Dams, Diving Submarine WVork and
General Contractiplg.

WM. HOOD & SON
10 Bichmond Sq. - NMONTREAL

t1RII1ICIR1 SION[ ri'RfEMNs
SID1EWALKS A, SPECIALTy

Wildo Weil go coasider Or worikCO'fITIOIS Wd pricts before letting contracta

The 81116a Baruio Stone GompDanu
0T Ontario, Lhnhled.

WALTER ?.ILLS, su. d oào:
Gcneral Manager. IOLL. ONT.

Flush Vour SeWers wlth

THE MILLER
AUTOMATIC SYPNON
Rectived II Cli ST,%IARDag the %Vorid'à Colug.

bian Expoug-iion
<t> SIUPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTION.

(EFFECTIVENESS. (3) RELIABILITY.
Write for Pricts andi Particsglars.

VICTOR HIILL, General Agent,
1[eWson Eldg. 15cx 245. NIAGARA FALL8, OUT?

ORE AND STONE

CRUSHERS
HOISTING MACHINERT

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
Prime furnshed on application

1MARSH & HEtNTHORNî,
BELLEV1LLE, ONT.

BELLHOU(IE, DILLON&~ CG.o .FrÙrir., Atofttreal
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Gomerale des àspbaites de Poraitce (Rock Asphalt).

PCENN N ORTH'8-CONDOR
P.Viàg and 7te Urlek a Bpftwty "DYC"KROFF" "d ,"1WITE CRoaa"1Brand

INS10110l"OI MilI 1111( FIIC IlE 11n IOUD 119L Il 11E IITERP EUiII1TIOI

Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SZDEIVALI<S.
Beweir 1Pipe., Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belgian Cernent..

C11'ire ]Pipe., &c. W. McNALLY & CO, Mantroal.

~- "CERMANIA" BRAND
'*-HIKEST CLASS PORTLAND CEMENI

MICGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, z898:
Fineness -residue on 100 sieve, 4,45%.
Tensile slrength: Tintal 7 days, 629 lb.

cc " 28 " 773 lb.O-or AZ FIR&r CLASSI>tLR....o

DURHM ýyBR-AND
,,--TUE BEST LONDJON PORTLAND CIMENT

As usert (or the followlmg wang : Keewatin Power Cm'$s dani ut Lakte cf theWoods; Canada Paper Co.s dam nt Windsor MilIs; Government Breslrwagur,Iluffalo; Dry Docks, Brookilyn and League Island *. Hudson River Tunnel;and a vUi amount cf nfclway work, and miletage of Street Paving îthogtÇiiatt ignç the Sraaes.
OF ALL FIIIST CLASS DEALERS
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CANADiAN CONTRACT RECORD).

MUNICIPAL ENGLVEERS, CON2!RAGTORS A4ND MATERIALS

W:ILLIS OHUPMAN
lion. Grad. b1cGmil Univers,îy.1. Cao. Soc. C.E. m. Arn. S. C rE.

Ment. Amn W.W. Asen.
WATaRWORKS, SEWERAGE WORKS, OAS

WORNS ILXCTRIC LMORT AUD
'POWER PLANTS

lcoouts, ftrieys, CoutruUon, ValcutonsEsre15
103 BAY STÈNRT - 'TORONTO

RODERICK J. PARKE
Consulting Electnical Engineer

MUNICIPAL XI~CTRIC LIONSTINO
COXMRICIAL POWBk INSTALLATION

1.-Lbi Electric Ligbting and Power Plants for
blanuracworles. b.siiates, Specificaîions, Adrico e FoRGINC3 &C INGS <
on Tendems Valuatinir.

310 Temple UlIdsmg - ORON"O, CANADA I&

W. T. ASHBRIOCE, C.E.
609 Temple Building, - TORON TO 26 wZ Ff STEM.T.

Special Attention given to «oR0NC
MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS Li_;

8eowerage Worka, Water Supplg, 3
Pavements. Concret@ Construction, Etc.

J. EAMILE VAluER i
CIVIL AND HYORAUUIC ENGINEER INDICATOR VALVIE. PO5«T

(Graduate of thec Polytechi Sool.)FOTADCEKVLS

zSiiCCICLIiK

Waterwîs Sewem~ both Steam and HydraulicO.
oer lMants, Foundations. Paving, etc.

lIanatins masde of Waten.'orks Systerns, Ai.
traions. etc.

Plans and Estîmaîrs for Public Bluildings.s

Please mention the CONTRACT RECORD
wlien corresponding.with advcrtisers.

(gir.
Dr

SPECIAL CASTINGS
FLANGE PIPE
BRANCHES
I4VDRANTrs
VA LVES

VALVE BOXES

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRY

SUCCESSORS TO

HJMMOND, MC.CALL PIPE FoUNDRY CLro
MANUPACTU8iCRS or

C«AA4MONTRE1L

Cast Iton Water and Ga& ipes, etc. Londonderry, Nova Scotia

Notice to Contractors " TLf ' ' EAE
eranolithlc or Crushad Stone For Sidewalks, Pavements, Heavy Masonry and Concrete.

ofy su;vraete most complete plant in .M 4FCUE 3
Canda «te,,u wilI consulityourown interests by geuîng bAUATRDB
our ;trices. We altomat specialty of Slate, Tilt,fGranite and &Il liinds of Stone. Cousher at jars Write for CircularTh afbistrt wharf.Th itb qC qp y

THEPOWELL OEAIITE & ARBLE cor, and Prices.DSROTO .
Phone 3440. OUoee, 4ft-494 Trouge St.. Toronto DStOTOT

ALEX. GARtTsnoRE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Secretary aîîd Treasurer. JAS. THOMSON, Vice-Pi-esident and Generi 'Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMVSON PIPE & FOUNDRY GO.

Flexible and Flange Pipe,
Special Castings and* ail kinds of 3 inches to 6o inches diametet.

Waterworks Supplies. For Water Gas, Culvert and Sewer

I
-mmi I HAM/ILTOrCN CNT. 1% "q

>4

IýI1y 5. l8w



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Prices of Building Materlals.
T'0i0NTC IrKssBI) liatci ANDI TERRA c02?A WeRit.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Milton, Ont. montîcai.

Red No. i................. Stis $1800
5.....200 3 !C)

3ifN . .............. ., 300
Il afN ................... 313 Oc 000

1. . . . . .200 0Ss0
Roman e........2000 303

Buff ................. ,o 133
ptown ............... 3300 Sr

liard lluil.Iing................ 6co le 0
.. Savert ................. 6o 330lRoofing Tles, $10 oo per 3.000, $a3.00 Montreal.

DON VALLEY PRLSEU flRICK WOlSKÇ.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Don Voley. Xnntreal.

Red A..................... 3la-Rae .................... .60
Red C..................... 13CO

Pampena n............... CO

PtZ tn o gyta 2200

Ss"i&dan............ ..... *:: ::: 40
Roman................ .... 3500
Carthag'nian................ 40 45
Ornamental ............. 00010000

Comnon insides .............. dc00
liard sewerO.............. 750
Vitrified pavetit lots. 1600

Il ods.::.. i.0

21400
2000
1700
2800
2900
3100
41 00
4500
40 0On
4500

30 00 0 cc

rOMMON BRION, Fer.W.
F.O.B. F.O.B.
Toronto. Nontreal.

Commun Wli.. ... 70 . ., -1 s0 S60*
Good Faciong.. ......... 90' S5o
Se,,,........ .......... 8 O>01o 830 900

a810745.
Commune Robble, pet tout,

deliveted................. Io 0 si Co
1-zt uit Rl Pe" toise.

de=r.... ............. 41(0 ita 
Foundation Bloclil, per c. ft. 30 50
Granite (Stanstead) Ashlar. 6

in. toan..vsena n.. per fi. as
,Amherst Red Sanditaoe.

Amherst, N.S., per cub. ft. 1 Co 75
Kent Freze stone Quatier,

MotCeîN.B,r cet. ft. 100 9
Rive John, N. Sbro

Freoete, per Cot. f ... o
Port Philip, N. S. Brtown

Sandstooe................. g90

WATER
WORKS
PUMPING
MACHINERY

WVc arc precpared to cquipi Muni-
cipal or other WVater-Works Illants
wulh IPumiping MiaclîinerV of the latest

andi most approveti dosigns. WVo are
the Iargest manufacturers of Stcamt
andi Power Punips in Caniada; (bey
are built in aIl sizes andi capacities, andi
can bc implicitly rclied uipon wlierce'cr
tiseti. Several excellent second hand
pumpls in first class condition for water
works service on hand at close prices.

BBND FOR CATALOGUE.

lais Xing Stzeet, Subway.

TORONTO, CAN.
.A.WD ..T~ ~L DB ~' 'IID3 LÀ.

Scornn Pavin£ Blocks.

S"X3%"Xe,............ 4500
Mulin ................... 3000
Qtaebec and Vermoci rough

Vo.- t.tfobqar 40 2 (O

Fo enta= vnCU. Il 40

GI'Ct<in Soto,6 n.
20 in. per linemi foot... 70

CxhOIT VALLEY STO'K.
P.O.S. Qu.rles.

RubbleZ o Se CI; 1 tos. 7 n
Brao Corsg. upt ta 0in,

Pers.yr 1 50 Ir 1
Braonmnaapecbf.6
Grey Coursinir, per sup. yd tce
Grey Dimension. per Cub ft.Il

LOWGPOI) STONE.
Rubble,pet3o M.Car SOI-

&%hlar. e . Td.. lk00
DI)mension, p'rCub. it ....8l

5L4 25.
Toronto. Montréal.

n ted730 000
I.M Sirl 85. 700 ao

btack... 750 61.
TelsaaCDtta Tle, Me 'q.. * O'* 2300
Ortu'nentalfBlack Sla.teoE l go 6 ta

C<CM&.'NT. IdESj. e*f.
Portland Cemect, -

GerniLà perelbl. S 30* 253 263
London 2g 9b30 223 245
Newcale l . . .70 3 '0 ' 93 a30:: {ie.Era ortand30S 325 27 28
North's " Condor" . 29 3 IJ . es.

Enflisb. artificial, per bbl.. ils3 30 2 33 2145

Cu r9 l -r, blb.. 2 CO 21S5 200I0
CanduaaI'ficia," .. iS 3to 2E :: 70

Roman 220 2 85
padan .. SIS 52 1 11-

Sop..rttne3 2370 5900
Klarlstadt " (German) 1os 1 ' 2 ]I5 a go

<:Gtrmaia" (German). 3 -Je 3 25 2 75 2 90
Rootter" (ISelzian) ... 2~ CS22

:Keyu:ion"(BeiVn) 25 es 20
Ativl "Se)ianl ..... r9s Ir05

«'BurhamtnEialih)... .2 95 3 CO 2 2S 2 45

...... 150 S 50Ir0

......... s so 1130

M(anufactury g

Salt-Glazed
Vitrifiei

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strengt
Railwa~ Cu.
vert Pipes,

lnvert%,Vezitç,
GOODS

Keea'aConewitea... Toroato. Montréal.
VfreBrlclr,Newcaue.îeM 330 3600 zoo 550.

le sotch 3000 3300 1900 20
Lime, zoo 1b. Gr230 5 290 30

Pl. #' bat 30 3.)
alser, Calcined, N. B 200 t 0

.8 le N. S::: 200 . 52
Hait, Plajteten, per bag. go 100 000

The followinog ate the qoationa ta buders faor nuits
st Toronto and-Moctreal:
Cuttnaerrl,Sud &6od,pereg 232 183

Steel I e .1 225 3

CUT NAILS, PINCtE LSD CUY SIKS.

$d gel, s.s230 10
6d, 7d,.............4ç 225
4d toSel, " VIS..

Cul spMke. tc cets pert g advence.
Steul exis tc etkgtraI.
Wire naita, *!o but . ,ne

Iroft Pipe:
ITOU pipe. )j inch, Pet font-. 6c. 6r-

*0 < 355 * 24 24
os , s Os . . 3n 30
50 5 1 t 0< .. 3 43

Toronto, 63 per cent. discount.
Montreal, 70 ver cent. discount.

L.d Pipe.
Lead piee, per lb ...... jl C2.pet
Waste pipe, per lb .... 734 Cent. eli.

ootaised Iron:
AdAm's-Mar's Best and Qoeea's Head mnd Opalbo:

9 6 tal 24 goag, per lb... 49rc 4%ic. 4V
26 guage, 4% X 5 454si 5 5% 4%

Gordoo Crowa-
16 Io 4 susseperll...45( 4%6 4%

266tus0e, ,, 4,4 4Y44%
as 4X

Note.-Cheapetvgadeabaot %c. pet lb. lez.

Stuutr. Iv., j
Steel Boum, pet oolbe .. 275 a 0

eliancell, .... a2Uj*-agles, .... 0 P

plateus% *'3300
Shwe' geaiedga Ilo.:.,:

]p Ira jur ,2.

July S, 189

VIE CADWELL SILEX STONE CO'YS ILEX, SIGNE WALKNS } A SPECIALTY
OPr latIon S. CII 0 . W. Cadwill, Manager, Windsor, Ont.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

CUL VERTU

WATER MIES.

INVERTS
For Brick Strers
WriI. /sr Dýsxu, ni

HEAD OFFIGI AND FACTO*Y: NAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CODOF ST. JOHB,% P. Q., 92MTD


